
SCHOOLS 

Local governm en/ and school districts will 

be paying tl,e major share of the cost of bussing 

pupils under current desegregation plans - accordiag 

to a letter mailed recently by the U S office of 

Education to Governors and school superintende,ats 

,A1io11t seventy-five million dollars ha federal f••ds 

is expected to be ••ti • available this fall to laelJ) 

finance sc1aool desegregation - but , accordiag to tie 

letter, bussing costs •ill be given "very lo• f11adiag 

J)riority. :" Last April, tlae Supreme Co11rt r•led 

that the controversial bus sing programs •er e 

•••'6W•er constit11tional a,ad sometimes iadis1>e,asible 

as a means of aclaieving school desegregation. 



' 

SCHOOLS - add 

President Nixon, again today repeated his 

opposition to bussing cliildren as a means of achievi•g 

racial balance in the schools. He also said lie would 

ask Coftgress to inform local school officials that 

they ca11nol spend any of the federal remergeftcy 

desegragation funds on school transportation. And Ille 

Presitleftl adds "furthet-more tlee Executive Bt-aftcle 

•Ill conthaue to eftforce tlee orders of Ille Cou,rt 

lftcludlng cou,rt-ordet-ed busslng. Though I 1,ave 

inst,ructed ,,,e Atlot-ney ·Genet-al a•d the office 

of Health Education a,ed Welfare tleat t1,ey at-e to 

•ot-k •itle school districts to hold bussl•g to tlae 

minimum required by la•." 



ELECTIONS 

The Senal e voted today to set a limit on llae 

amount of money candidates for federal office cat1 

spend on broadcast advertising -- and also to 

repeal the "equal time'' provisio,a of the Federal 

Commu,.ications act. If the bill is uplaeld in the 

Bouse it .,ould limit sJ>e•di,.g by federal caadldates 

to ten ce,.ts for each person eligible to vote 

fo-r tlae office '\hat at stake. Also, it •o•ld set 

a ceiU,.g of about eig1at a,sd a laalf •illlo• dolla-r• 

o• -radio a,.d televislo,. adve-rtisi,.g by eacla 

candid a t e i,. ,. ext y e a -r ' s P-r e s Ide,. ti a l e l e c ti o,. • 



APOLLO 

As you know our Apollo Fifteen astronauts 

are still orbiting the Moon - up there some seveNty 

miles orit in space - working with their scientific, 

photographic and mapping devices to flg"re o"t lto11J 

best to make future flights to tire Moo•, a•d beyond. 

Scott, Ir•I• a•d Worden pla• to remal• I• l"•ar 

orbit until tomorro., afternoen - the• fire llae big 

rocket e,agl•e tl1at i to blast them out of orbit 

and on their .,ay ltome for a splaslldo•• i• tl1e Pacific 

tltree l,a,,tdred miles •ort II of Ba•aii, Sata,rday a/ter•oo•. 

As you have been told over and over tllis o•e 

already ranks as our most important misslo• so far. 

Before returni•g, tltey ltope to get Ne• pictures of 

Russia's little eigltl 11JJ,eeled Lu•oklaod Moo• robot 

11JhicJ, is still active up on the Moon, exploring the 

Sea of Raift., 

From Houston ,oe learn that tire ➔ 



APOLLO - 2 

earth,controlled .,. television camera left on the 

Moon by our astronauts will be used to give lite 

world a vielV of a solar .., eclipse as ... seen from 

the Moo,a, this Friday. Durhag the ecU/)se tlae 

earth •Ill move bet•een the sun and the moon -

blotthag out the sunliglat Ofl the Moo•. 



CHINA 

Communist Cliina i,sed the word "ridiculous" 

today in referring to anyAmerican effort to cot1vene 

another Geneva conference o,i lndoCh.ina. A comme•tary 

carried in the official Peking peoples daily es seas 

accuses the United States of lrying to call a ne., 

Ge,aeva conferertce as a way out of its Viet,aa,n 

dilemma. "This" says the Pekirtg commeflta-ry, 

"can rtever/'e do11e." 

Fo-r the seco•d straight day - No-rti a,ad 

Soutls Viet11amese t-rooJ,s e,agaged ,,. lieavy figlstl•g 

,,. Ilse ma-rslsla•ds afld -rice paddies of Soulieast 

Cambodia. Commu,aist mo-rtar fire and g-reflades also 

struck a Cambodia• outpost near Phflom Pertls - and 

th.ere were new -reports of fighting northeast of 

Saigo• in Ilse Ceflt-ral High.lands. 



PAPERS 

Th~ decla sificalion of secret documents is 

becoming a major aclivity in official Wushi,egton 

where - loday - President Nixon asked Congress for 

an initial allocation of more tltaN six hundred t laousa,ed 

µ.. 
dollars for tho ... , ,tuse:.. The President .,,ants to 

11••1 # declassify about 011e h1111dre~dy 111HU011 

pages of•••• secret World War T.,,o docunaents lreld 

by tl1e natio,eal arcltives. The # •llr project if 

approved - .,,ould require st111f five years to co•Pl•t• 

a,ed cost an estimated six millio• dollars. 



CROPS 

T Ii e freight lrain.s are ro llin.g again on ten 

railroads after that eigliteen day trike but the 

- end of tlie walkout came too late for many firms -

• IDho suffered •••• millions of dollars in losses. 

In California's Sa,i Joaquin Valley melo1i . gro111ers 

say they'll lose half of a t111enty millioN dollar 

crop. Cantaloupes by the • al= hundreds of tllo11•a•d• 

were dumped .,,.e,. they became too ripe o• tlle vl•e. 

Fartier east, a UNlo• Pacific official says more 

than six hundred thousand bushel8ff grain are piled 

a,p near graiN elevators in Kansas aNd Nebras1,a. 

/J.nd farmers •eren't .. the only losers. TIie struc1' 

~ 
railroads lost mllllo•s of dollars ~ day ,,. freiglat 

f1e.w 
revenues - making al\gen!.!_al 111£.!..!_ase ht ,.. freight 

rates almost a certainty. 



JADE 

Four scul.i{_ divers ha v e finally succeeded in 

pulling a solid rock of jade - weiglzing five tons -

out of /he Pacific Ocean along the shoreH11e of 

' 
California 's Big Sur A...::::?;;r; -.; and now the problem 

is -- what to do with it. The divers - led by 

Donald Wobber - worked on • the project for nearly 

a year, spending ew_t thousand dollars of their 

o,on mo•ey. - ..- Tley value the Jade at 011e lia11dred "'If/ 

eigltty tltousa11d. -
TIie /our divers liope someo•e ,oill donate 

e11ougll money to put it 111 tlte Smitlaso11ia,a at 

Wa s hi n gt o,. • L a t er t II Is m on t la , t la e Ir f I,. d • i ll b e 

on display al t'l1e San Fra,acisco Gens and Ml,aeral 

Society exliibit in Go,lden Gate Park - and after that 

the divers plan to to,o the Jade lo Sa,i Fra,icisco's 

C hinato111n where - t.h ey ie certain - the residents 

will be unable to resist i I. ) ' -
/ - ~\ \ 

,\A 



LOCKHEED 

Wlien I h S Senal e agreed ye sterday to 

guarantee a quarter million dollar loan for 

Lockheed fzfrr aircraft ii touched off a Jubilant 

round of celebrations at parties o uerseas i,e Britai,e -

where about fifty thousand workers 111ere going to 

lose llaeir jobs if Lockheed went backrupt. The 

reason - Britain's Rolls Royce plant/ makes the 

jet engines -,,. for Locklaeed's curre,et project - ,,.e 

Tri-Star Jet liner. Just as soon as word of t"e 

Senate vote .. reacl,ed the Rolls Royce plant ,,. 

Derby, tl,e claampag,ee corks bega,e to pop a,ed lite 

J,llbs began to fill. Ai ~!!!OJIOT Joseplo Carty 

~-.e.~~<R,..W., 
csr:t~ - "it's t It e kiss of life for o•r t o•,e. " 

1\ 


